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'Phe author cl.earl.y point out nU!Zlber at duticultie encountered -with the 

direct veigb1ng thod ot detennining dovnpu11 int ate ot high bead gates that 

~ tully submerged. The usual use ot a pressure tank for tbe.e high beads 1n 

plAce or a high and cumbers head box introducee friction at the point vhere 

tbe gat lil"ting st emerge• tr the tank. In this retpect, t · bigb head,., 

te•~a dif'ter trom the aimpler ones often conducted tar 11pillvay tea, etc.!/ 

In the latter case, dovnpull aaurementa by direct readina or sc&lee or ailllllar 

equi nt are poaeible without any au.ch trict.ion&l intel'terence on the ete 

itaelt. 

Str in gagee 111ilar to tbe ot\ea ment:1.oned in tbe Shut& prototype studies my 

be placed on the litting •tems or mcdelt. within the pressure tank.. They th 

otter a partial aol\lt1on to the problem in that they meast.U"e the load inside 

the tank and el.1minate any tea t"rtction froa tbe load measure nts. They do 

oot ~ care of a.natber maJor prob.lem Posed by the al1d1ag or rolling friet1on 

betveen the le&t it-611' and it• a~rtins tracks or guides. 

Several excellent tboda ot reducing or elim:1nat.1ng thia leat to ~rame fric ... 

tion have be n devele,ped tbrougbout the wor'l4.l/a/ However, all tbeee --
thoda ne to have the ettect. ot releasing the ae&la tran the eating 

aurf'aee, thereby rmitting l auge .. Leakage past tbe tops al can 

iiiyci,iii!{a. .B13gliiier!ni Research, Bureau o~ ReelaDlation, Denver, Colorado. 
1/ "V: rtie&l Hydraulic Porces on Water coutrolling Gatea,ri by J. a. Bryce &nd 
5. JI. l'ou14a. Proceeding1 B.1shth Congnea, IABR, A ut 1959. 
2/ "~etigationa ot the Total. Pul.Ating ~ynamic toad Acttng on Bottam 
Ml.et S11d1 Gate• a.13d. It• ca.le lbkll1ns,*' by A. s. Abel.en, Proceedtnsa 
· ightb Cangre•a, :£AHR, August 1959. 



appreciably alter the meuurement of bead• acting on tbe t.op ot the leaf in 

h1gb head gatee because 1t will cballge the depth ot water within tbe bonnet 

or shaft .and benee over tbe leaf top. Leakap put either tbe top or the 

aide ae&la of tbe pte can intluence the f'lov pattern in tilled tunnels down-
/ 

,t:reu from the leaf and. •t the leat bottom.. Un:fortunatel;y, the effects of 

leakage are relative~ indeterminal:lt tactore, but theJ are, nevertheless,. 

N&l. and muat be co:neidered. 

Dovnpull determinat1ona by the pre •ure-area method al.so bave 1Wtat1ons. 

Adequate coverage of representative areas of the leaf bottom by many pfezomewrs 

1• mandatory but not. al.ways easily obtained. Frequently a sizable :percentage 

of t.l:e gate leaf 1s situated within the gate sl.otfh Thia ia part1ou.l&rly true 

of fi.¥ed-wb4tel ~ roller-train gates that are built up from standard atruc

t.ural roll.ea beams and platea am require very vide slota. The preaaurea 

acting on the portiona ot the leaf within the slots an markedly different, tram 

thoae 1n tbe main tlow pun.ge. FurtbeJ"IIOl"'e, the pressure grtMi:.tent f'roai a 

p0int Juat 1na14e tbe alot t.o a point deeply 1:oeide may be ateep and or unpre ... 

dictable pa'ttern. Only exte.na1ve p1ezometr1c coverage will autttce to prodw:e 

reaaonably accurate down.pull reaulta .. To further complicate the situation, 

appurtell&DCea like box, enclosure• N"Ou.nd the :roller trains or flaw cutott 

plates be.low the tixed wbttle must be considered and included. In the direct 

lll8Utlrfl1ent metbod, the' etteeta of these variable• do not require special 

treatment, other than being aure the gate ie truly represented in the model, 

because tb&ir ettect.s are automatically included in the load me&surement. 

Ditticulty my al.ao be encountered in deo141ns what the pressure acting down

vani on the top ~ the gate •hould be and vbere 1t vill act.. The problem 1a 



a1apl.e 1n the CMe ot • fUUy enclosed, dovnstrea ie&l leat because 'ehe 

preaaurea in tbe bom:iet can 'be meuured ai¥1 referred to the elevation of the 

gate top .. But in the cue where the le&t 1a 'built up from structural members 

and nq an open upat.reu t'a.ce it my be 1mpo,a1ble to eay where the downward . 

force m&y be comidered to act and be:,:;ice vb&t the ettective torce vU1 be. In 

addition tbere ~ be appreciable downward drq toree due to the action ot high 

velocity water on the exposed horaontal. beams .. Thus the net value round by 

aubtra.ct1ng the upward acting leaf bottom preaaure1 trom the dovnvard acting 

leaf' 11top11 l.oads and d.ras torcea y not be readily obt.iued. In tbe direct 

UU1."Utent method these proble med not be considered because their etfecte 

a.n inclu:led in the stem load measurement. 

It thus &P)?eare t.bat there is no single beet method tor determining, through 

IIC>del studies, the hydraulic d01mpul.l toreet acting on all high bead control 

gatea. Z.Ch detemina.t1on v1ll require careful evaluation ot the principal 

tactora contributing to downpull and at the teat arrangoexits moat suitable 

tor that structure·. In some cues, it may be deairable to uae both testing 

Other eXAUnplea ot doVnpU:U stuclie• baaed on tbe preaeun-area t.bod deacr1bed 

by tbe •utbor are totmd 1n tbe January 1959 ASCE !b'dr ulic• Division Jo\U"Mol., 

Paper 1903.1/ Tbeae atudiea were made using air as tbe flowing tluid instead 

ot water. Thia 1a a pract1c.e which can reault in conaid.era.ble economies 1a 

time, 110m·:1, and t&ating equipment. One ot the etud.iea concerned a big):l .. 

preaawe, dovnatreua •e.l, elide s;ate. The l.e&t bottom bad a 45• slop1Q8 

3/ "Air M.Jd I Stalii. ot Bydrau.U.c Downpull on Large Ga.tea," by w. p .; Sima.one, Jr. 
Paper 1903, JourJl&l ot t.he ~ica Div1aion, .ABC.I• January 1959. 
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•u.rtace that va.e tollo\fed by• short, horizontal aection tbat eeated. on the 

tloor (Fig\n'e l). The gate waa ot the t;,ype used by the Bureau ot Recluatiou 

at P&lieadea Dam, Idaho for tree-discharge regulation under be-1& up to 

2-S, f et. 

The d&ta obtaiaed in the &ir teats were neeesl&l"Uy fol:' the condition of 

submerged d1aebarge because the airflow wu duch&rg1ng into a l1mitleaa 

reservoir ot l .ilte fluid, the atmosphere. Bowver, it waa stated that the 

pre sure tl1etr1bution upon tbe loped portion ot the leat bottal would be tbe 

ame tor cdt.ber free discharge or submerged oper41.t1on becauae the flow pattern 

1n -tbia &re& would l"el'ain tbe aaa,. The preesu:rea tbe · elves wou.ld be atfected 

by any submergence on the structure, but tbe difference in pressure trOll one 

atat1on to aziotber on this portion of the le.t would re in unchanged for 

either type ot operation at a given rate ot tlow. 

Ill tbe interim betveen the publicat!Qn of Reference 3 and the publication ot 

Mr. Colpte'e paper, tbe writer bu conducted additio:D&l e'tud1ea with com

ponent.• ot tbe air model. 111 theae l&t~r test, water wu used as the 

f'lowi:og tluid ao that bot,b. free ,-di•charge and submerged c.onditiona eould be 

repreaented. Cona14erable strengthening and vater:proating were req_uil:ed OD 

the l104.el to el.11,ble it to vithat&nd t.b.e greater loads uspoaed by the water 

and to avoid exce1a1ve varpa.ge. To f'urtber 1111\1.t distortion in the model, 

: ::·.::t:::~i: :j:~ ::?_ ~ --
to%' tbe water teste in place ot the original one, which had become damaged and 
u.n.serv,c,M6l"e, . 



<ff .The. ·re.:;/ r-esu!fs we,-e p/~/1-er:I ,n fwo ~ f~rer. f fo)rwis~ 
. were nnnrdceule. A In tbe ti.rat, the 11e&aurecl preaeureas acting on the le&t" 

bottom, divided by the velocity bead at the vena contracta or the tlowt»g 

water, were plotted against gate open1ng (Pieure 2). It ie readily apparent 

t.bat- the free diecharge and submerged. discharge valuea d.iffe-r greatly, and 

that tbe aubaerged values tor t.he,e tests are lover than the tree diecharp 

ones. The P1"9v1oue air model data are al.ao plotted and shew good. aueeuent 

Yith tbe 1ub rged te•ts uaing water. 

A pe,raeter that bette:r deecribee tbe preesure -ditltribut1on within a t"'low 
/ovve;-- C.i-sc: ~p 

ayatea 1a O bv x; vbe:re p0 is & retenn,.ce pressure &bead ot tbe gate; .Px 1s 

the pnaaure at any point 1n the aystem; tor iDBtance, on the leat bottoa 

elope, am by ia tbe velocity bead ot the flow :pusing beneath the gate le&'t. 

'fbe teat data, when expressed 1n this torm, take ·tnto account tbe ettect ot 

tailvater bec&uae the upatreaa reteNnce hftu., which 1s al$O directly attected 

b;y the ta1lvater, is used as the datU111. The free diacbarge and submerged 

diacb&rge data obtained vith water teats plot together (1".igure 3). The sub

merged discharge data obtained v1th air teat• show a ail11lar pat~rn, but with 

el.igbtly lO'Wer values. 'l'hua, the pressure distributions on the sloped portion 

or tbe le&t are ahoVn to be the au.e tor tree discharge &J:14 submerged ope:ra

t1on, and the re-aaon&ble -.gree.mnt of tbe &ir 8;1'ld water model• is evidence 

that air model.a can be used et:tectiwly ~or cert&in dovnpul.l etudies. 
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FIGURE .1 - GATE LEAF 
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